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Abstract 
The  I l l i no i s State  Geo l og i c a l  Su rvey i s  c u rren t l y  deve l op i ng  a 
t h ree step coa l des u l furi zat i on proce s s  wh i ch depends upon t h e  i n - s i t u  
generat i on of  cata l yt i c t ro i l i te ( FeS)  by reduction o f  the  pyr i te  
(FeS2) present  i n  the  mi nera l  frac t i on of  coa l . After  cata l y s t  
generat i on ,  ethano l i s  added to t h e  sys tem a n d  i s  dehydrogenated  to 
aceta l dehyde and hyd rogen wh i ch removes  organ i c  s u l fur  a s  hyd rogen 
su l f i de .  The research  reported i n  t h i s t hes i s s hows that  t he  p roc e s s  
can be  i mp roved by the  u s e  of  d i e l ectr i c heat i ng i n  p l ace  of  t h e rma l 
heat i ng fo r cat a l y s t  genera t i on and perhaps o rgan i c  s u l fur  remova l .  
It i s  found that  pyri te  reducti on take s  p l ace  be l ow 350°C at  
atmospher i c pre s s u re under  a 1 0% ca rbon monox i de  a tmosphere . The s ame 
pyr i te reduct i on  can  be p roduced therma l l y  on l y  by heat i ng to 500°C.  
The  l owe r operat i ng temperatu re s  pos s i bl e  wi t h  die l ect ri c heat i ng 
shou l d  i mp rove the  th ree-s tep desu l fur i zat i on  p roc e s s  by reta i ni ng 
i mportant  vo l at i l e  compounds  i n  the  t reated coa l  wh i ch a re nece s s ary 
for convent i ona l  combu s t i on . XRD ana l ys i s of  i ron s u l fi de s  p roduced 
both t herma l l y  and by mi c rowave heat i ng i n  t h i s p roj ect  i l l u s t rate  
that the  act i ve  cata l y s t  i s  a form o f  py rrhoti t e  of  genera l  formu l a  
FeS des i gnated py rrhot i te 2C or  t ro i l i te .  
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I n troducti on 
Every day , coa l is be i ng burned as  a source  of  energy and  i ts u s e  
in the  U n i ted States i s  i nc reas i ng .  With the U n i ted States  pos s e s s i ng 
over h a l f t h e  tota l  amount  of  coa l i n  the non-communis t  wor l d (1), 
refin i ng coa l a s  a power source i s  a worthwh i l e  venture . 
Env i ronment a l  p rob l ems , howeve r ,  c u rta i l the  u s e  of  some coa l s wh i ch ,  
upon combustion , produce such  po l l utants a s  s u l fur  d i ox i de (S02),  
nitrogen ox i des  (NOx) ,  part i c u l ates  i n  exces s , and  o rgan i c  compounds  
in l ow concentrati on (2) .  Part i c u l ates  can  be removed fa i r l y eas i l y  
by u s i ng baghouse  f i l ters  o r  e l ectrostat i c  p rec i p i tators (3) .  Su l fur  
diox i de and the n i trogen ox i de s , howeve r ,  are more d i f f i c u l t to 
remove . 
S u l fur  diox i de and n i t rogen o x i des  a re majo r  cont ri butors  to the 
formati on of  ac i d ra i n  (4) .  Upon re l ea s e  to t he  atmosphere , the 
compounds  become further  ox i d i zed , formi ng s u l fates  and n i t rates  wh i ch 
in t u rn p rec i p i tate a s  ac i d  ra i n .  Some researchers be l i eve  that  the  
part i c u l ate s  given  off  by  coa l  combusti on  act  a s  a cata l y s t  for  t h i s 
oxi dat i on (5) . In o rder  to reduce  these  pol l utants  and conform to EPA 
regu l at i on s , many p roces se s  have  been  deve l oped to remove su l fu r  
before i t  i s  re l ea s ed i nto t h e  atmosphere . 
The  mos t  wide l y  u s ed p roces s  for remo v i ng s u l fur  i s  Fl ue  Ga s  
Desu l fur i zati on (FGD) o r  s i mp l y  s t ac k  ga s  s c rubbi ng , a pos t  combu s t i on  
proces s wh i ch i nvo l ve s  remov i ng t he  s u l f ur  d i ox i de from the  g a s e s  
produced when coal  i s  burned . A typ i ca l  gas  s crubber feed s t he  g a s e s  
from combusti on t h rough  a mi s t  wh i ch conta i n s  ca l c i um ox i de  i n  t he  
form of  c a l cined l i me wh i ch i s  formed from ca l c i um ca rbonate . 
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50%) (7, 8, 9, 10) so many processes  u se  t h i ophene a s  a test  mode l . The  
inorgan i c s u l f ur  i s  found i n  the  mi nera l  fract i on o f  the  coa l as  
p yrite ( FeS2) and  s u l fates  wh i ch can be removed physica l l y.  The  
sul fate s , howe v e r ,  genera l l y  ma ke  up a sma l l enough  percent  of the  
tota l  s u l fur  amount  that  they a re o f  no  concern . One of  t he  s i mp l e s t  
method s f o r  remo v i ng the  pyri t i c s u l fur  i s  by exp l o i t i ng i t s den s i ty. 
Pyrit i c s u l fur  has  a spec i f i c  g rav i ty of  4 . 8  to 5 .0 wh i l e  t he  o rgan i c  
fract i on of  coa l has  a specif i c g rav i ty of  about  1 . 2 so  mos t  den s i ty 
s epara t i ons  take  p l ace a round 1 . 8 i n  o rder to remove not on l y  the  
pyri t i c s u l fur  but  other  mi nera l s and c l ays of  the  mi n e ra l  frac t i on  as  
wel l .  By mixing fine l y g round coal  into a l i qu i d  of  spec i fic g ra v i ty 
1.8 to 2 . 0 ,  the  mi nera l  fract i on o f  the  coa l  w i l l  s i n k  to t he  bottom 
wh i l e  the  o rganic fract i on wil l f l oat to the top . The o rganic 
fract i on i s  co l l ected off  the  top of  the  l i qu i d and can be  a s  much  a s  
40% l ower i n  s u l fur  than  the untreated coa l . 
Other  proces s e s , s uch  a s  tab l i ng (1 1) and froth  f l otat i on (1 2) ,  
are s i mi l ar to the  f l oat/si n k  tech n i que . Tab l ing separates  t he  coal  
fracti o n s  by u s i ng an  oscil l at i ng r i pp l ed board to stimu l ate  sett l i ng .  
Froth fl otat i on ,  on  the  o t h e r  hand , depends upon t h e  hyd rophob i c  
nature o f  the  o rgan i c  fraction . By send i ng a f i ne  st ream o f  bubb l e s  
th rough t h e  l i qu i d ,  t h e  hydrophobi c o rgan i c  fract i on wi l l  adh e re to 
the bubbl es and be taken to the  top wh i l e  the  hydroph i l i c  mi n e ral 
fract i on w i l l  sett l e to the  bottom . Other chemi ca l s a re genera l l y  
added i n  o rder  to he l p with  the separat i on .  Surfactant s  are 
introduced to he l p s u stain the  s urface foam and  ma ke i t  eas i er to 
remove the  o rg an i c fraction  wh i l e  other chemica l s are added wh i ch wil l 
adhere to the  mi nera l  fraction and effecti ve l y we i gh t  i t  down to 
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promote the  s eparation . On a newe r front i er ,  s c i entists  a re 
i nves t i gating the  u se  of mi c rob i o l ogica l  o rganisms (13 , 14) . These  
organisms , Thiobacil l u s ferrooxidans  fo r examp l e , cata l yze t h e  
fo rmation of elementa l  s u l fur  from py r i tic s u l fur  in order  to  der i v e  
energy. Some wo rk  has  been done to find o rganisms to reduce the  
amount of  o rganic s u l fur  (15),  howeve r ,  contami nants  a l ready p resent  
i n  the  coa l may comp l i cate  the  p roce s s .  Mag n et i c p rope rt i e s  a re a l s o  
used t o  separate coa l fraction s s ince t h e  minera l  f ract i on of  coa l  h a s  
a s l i gh t l y l a rger  magnetic moment  t h a n  does  t h e  o rgan i c f raction . By 
pas sing the  coa l t h rough a magnetic g radient ,  t he  c oa l  can  be  
sepa rated as  the  mi nera l  fract i on i s  reta i ned i n  the  magnet i c  fie l d  
and the  o rganic f ract i on passes  s t raight  th rough .  Much  res e a rch  ha s  
gone into deve l oping Hi g h  Grad i ent  Magnet i c  Separa t i on  (HGMS) for use 
i n  removing i mpur i tie s  from mat e ria l s l i ke coa l (1 6 , 17 ) ,  but  the  
magnetic diffe rence between the  o rganic and the  mi nera l  fract i on i s  
sma l l and  magn e t i c s epara t i on  can  be d i ff i c u l t.  
Th i s research  p roject i s  re l ated to a p ropos ed p roc e s s  wh i ch uses  
therma l energy and  enta i l s  reacti on w i th  a l coho l to remove  both  the  
pyritic and  the  o rganic s u l fur  f rom coa l (1 8, 1 9 , 20 , 21 , 22) . The  
proces s  proceeds i n  t h ree steps . Step one :  iron py r i te ,  found in the  
mi neral fraction of coa l , is  converted to  a form of  pyrrhot i te c a l l ed 
troil ite ( FeS) . This s tep not on l y  reduces s ome of  the  py r i tic s ul fur 
but may generate a cata l yst  for the  n ext step of the  proces s . Step 
two: ethy l  a l coho l is added to the  system and is dehydrogenated over  
the tro i l i te to form acet a l dehyde and  hyd rogen . In t h i s second step , 
the hyd rogen react s  w i th  the  t h i ophen i c s u l fur  found i n  coa l to form 
hydrogen s u l fide. Step t h ree:  a sma l l amount  o f  oxygen  convert s  some 
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of  the  t ro i l i te to i ron ox i des and magnet i c  Fe7 Se wh i ch a re h i g h ly 
magnet i c  and can  be  eas i l y  removed u s i ng h i gh g rad i ent magnet i c  
separat i on .  
Step 1 :  
FeS2 + CO ----) FeS + OCS 
Step 2 : 
CH3CH20H - - - -) CH3CHO + 2H* 
RSH + 2H* ----) H2S + unsaturated hyd roca rbons  
t h i ophen i c S + 2H* ----) H2S + unsaturated 
hyd rocarbon s  
Step 3 : 
FeS + 02 ----> Fe7Se + Fe ox i des  + S02 
The ma i n  port i on o f  t h i s resea rch  dea l s wi t h  s tep one ,  the  
convers i on o f  py ri te , FeS2 , to t ro i l i te ,  FeS.  Exten s i ve  research  h a s  
gone i nto i nvestigat i ng the  decompo s i tion o f  pyri te  (7 , 23 , 24, 25 , 26)  
and the  bas i c  reduc t i on occurs i n  two step s . 
FeS2 + CO - - - - )  Fe (l-x)S + OCS 
Fe(l-x)S + CO ----) FeS + OCS 
There a re two parts to this p roces s , the  chemi cal react i on and 
the phase  t ra n s format i on .  The  chemica l  react i on i s  remova l of s u l fur  
from py r i te wh i ch can  take  p l ace w i th  e i ther  hyd rogen {H2},  c arbon 
monox i de (CO), carbon (C) or  a l l by i tse l f :  
FeS2 + H2 ----) FeS + H2S 
" + C O  - - - - )  FeS + OCS 
" + c ----> Fe + CS2 
FeS2 ----> Fe + S2 
-5-
Temp . )1000°c 
Temp . 550° to 600°C 





The hyd rogen react i on i s  i mportant  above 500°C but  takes  p l ace a t  
l ower temperatures ,  250° t o  300°C , when organ i cs a re present  ( 7 ) .  T h e  
l a st  two react i on s  p l ay a very sma l l ro l e  i n  t he  reduc t i on  o f  the 
pyri te . I n  o rder to better understand the  react i on  one s houl d know 
the nature of py ri t i c s u l fu r .  
Py ri t i c s u l fur  occu rs i n  two fo rms . The l ea s t  abundant form i s  
marcas i te ( FeS2 ) , a hexagona l  o r  rhombahedra l form wh i ch i s  t herma l l y  
unstab l e and u sua l l y  found i n  meteori tes . When heated to 400°C , 
marca s i te  wi l l  i rreve rsab l y  convert to the  mos t  common form c a l l ed 
pyri te  ( 27) .  Pyri te  has a face-centered cub i c s truct u re s i mi l a r to a 
NaCl crystal w i th  t he  i ron atoms occupy i ng the  corners  and face s  o f  
the c rystal s and t h e  s u l fur  atoms fo rmi ng a dumbbe l l  s h ape between the  
i rons ( Fig . 1). Pyri te  has  a more compact form w i th  a spec i f i c 
grav i ty o f  5 . 0 a s  compa red to that  o f  ma rca s i te  at  4 . 8 . S i nce the  
face centered form i s  so  much more abundant,  a l l FeS2 forms i n  coa l 
are ca l l ed pyri te . 
Qs 
Fi gure 1 :  fhe c rysta l  structure of  Py ri te  FeS2 ( re f .  3 6)  
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Pyrrhot i te covers  a far  l arger  range o f  i ron s u l f i de s  than  does  
py ri te and has  a genera l  chemi ca l  fo rmu l a o f  Fe (l-x)S .  A l t hough  some 
pyrrho t i tes  a re stab l e ,  t h i s g roup i s  cons i dered to be a so l i d  
so l ut i on o f  s u l fur  wi th  a random p l aci ng o f  i ron and vacanc i e s .  
Researc h  at  the  Il l i no i s State Geo l og i ca l  S u rvey (ISGS) ha s  found that  
at 380°- 420°C, under  a hyd rogen atmosphere (300 to  3 50 p s i g . ), py r i te  
goes t h roug h  t h ree i ntermed i ates ,  Fe7 Ss1 Fe8S9 and Fe 1 1 S 1 2. befo re 
reach i ng a t ro i l i te state  (FeS) (18, 28) wh i l e  i f  carbon monox i de i s  
used , on l y  one i ntermed i ate,  Fe11 S121 i s  formed . S i nce  py rrhot i te i s  
a non -sto i ch i ometri c so l i d  so l u t i on,  no def i n i t i ve mechan i sm can be 
wri tten . Decompos i t i on of  pyr i te s ta rts  at  about 325 °C and f i ni shes  
around 700°C .  A l l pyrrhot i te s  a re cata l ogued by  the i r i ron-to-s u l fur  
rati o and  t he i r crysta l l i ne s tructure s i nce i t  i s  pos s i b l e  for one  
i ron-to-s u l fur  rat i o  pyrrho t i te  to  have  more than  one  cry s ta l l i ne 
structure due  to phase  t rans i t i on s . Some o f  the  s t ruct u re s  may be 
metastab l e  and on l y ex i s t at  ce rta i n  tempera t u re s  whil e others a re 
stab l e be l ow a cha racteri s t i c temperature and  a re eas i l y  obta i nab l e .  
The pyrrhot i te notat i on s hows maj or  ax i s o f  the  c rysta l  p l u s  i ron -to­
s u l fur rat i o .  S i nce mos t  pyrrhot i tes  have a hexagona l  s h ape s i mi l a r 
to n i cke l  a rsen i de (Ni As) ,  the  nomencl ature u s ed i s  based upon i ts 
cel l d i mens i ons .  Us i ng A, B and C for the ce l l  d i mens i on s  o f  Ni As, 
tro i l i te (FeS)  has  ce l l  d i mens i ons  o f  a=l . 73A, c=2C wh i l e  t he  
monocl i n i c  pyrrhot i te,  fe7S8 , has  ce l l  d i mens i ons  a=2B, b=2A and c=4C .  
A s  one can s ee,  the  c ax i s not  on l y  descri bes  a ce l l  d i men s i on but  
re l ates the  genera l  s t ruct u re o f  the pyrrho t i te  as  we l l .  fo r 
pyrrho t i tes ,  Fe (n - l)Sn w i th  nL8, the number  i s  n /2  fo r even  n•s and  n 
for odd n•s . Mo ri moto et  a l . , con c l uded that , "The  correspondence 
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Name Formu l a  Scructure Fe% Re f .  
Pyrite  FeS2 c ub i c 3 3 .3 3  
Pyrrho t i te  4C Fe7 s8 monoc l i n i c  46.6 7 29 
Py rrhot i te SC Fe9S10 hexagona l 47. 3 7 29 
Pyrrhot i  te  llC Fe 1 0S 1 1  o rthorhomb i c 47.62 29 
Pyrrhot i te 6C Fe 1 1 S12 hexagona l  47 . 83  29  









F i g u re 2 : The  crysta l  s t ructure o f  monoc l i n i c  pyrrhot i te ,  
Fe 7Sa .  (a) i dea l s t ructure o f  i ron  atom l ayers 
p roposed by Bertaut wi th  square s  s howi ng vacanci e s . 
(b) ref i ned structure by Tokonami ( 3 1 ) .  ( re f .  3 6)  
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Duri ng  the  react i on ,  the  i ron s u l f i de undergoes c rysta l l i ne 
changes wh i ch i n vo l ve l att i ce rearrangement  and phase  trans i t i on .  
Phase t ran s i t i on s  fa l l i nto two genera l  categori es , rap i d and s l ugg i s h 
(32) . Rap i d t ran s format i ons  occ u r  too fa st  to be contro l l ed wh i l e  
sl uggi s h  t rans fo rmat i on s  can  be  de l ayed and some t i me s  prevented  by 
reduc i ng  s uch  parameters as rate of heat i ng o r  coo l i ng .  A mo re 
spec i f i c category wou l d  l i s t t rans format i on s  as f i rst  or s econd o rder . 
For a s i mp l e thermometri c sys tem , a f i rst o rder  t rans format i on  i s  
character i zed by a s udden jump i n  i nterna l  energy when the  sy s tem 
reaches a certa i n  temperature . A second o rder  t rans format i on s hows a 
gradua l change  i n  i nterna l  energy a s  the  temperature r i s e s  w i t h  a 
d i scont i n u i ty i n  the  s l ope o f  the energy curve  (Fi g�  3). S i nce some 
trans format i ons  for pyrrhot i te s  a re s l ugg i s h  o r  second o rde r ,  mos t  
i ntermed i ates  a re d i ff i c u l t t o  detect and synthe s i ze .  A bas i c  
synthet i c p roced u re uses  annea l i ng for formi ng  these  i ntermed i ate  
pyrrhot i tes  and  i nvo l ve  l ong  term heating and coo l i ng .  The  genera l  
method i s  t o  mi x iron and s u l fur  i n  an  evacuated g l a s s  t ube , heat  i t  
to a h i gh  temperatu re fo r a l ong peri od of  t i me then  s l owl y coo l i t  to 
room temperature , somet i mes  ho l d i ng i t  at some i nte rmedi ate  
temperature . One researc h  g roup (29) c reated t h ei r py rrhot i te s  by 
ma i n ta i n i ng the mi xture a t  600°C for two months , cooli ng i t  to room 
temperature at 1 0°C/day , then  s tor i ng i t  i n  a des s i cator  for one  year  
at room tempe rature . S i nce the  i n i t i a l phase  c reated may be 
metastab l e  and compos i tion  depends upon reg i ona l  i ron  to  s u l fur  rat i o ,  
the room temperat u re pyrrhoti te·i s somet i mes  a comp l ex  m i xture of  
d i fferent  stab l e forms . 
-10-
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Fi gure 3 :  Change i n  i nterna l energy fo r a ( i ) fi rst o rder  
phase t ransi t i on  and a ( i i ) second o rder  phase 
t ransi t i on .  ( re f .  36 )  
Most  t ran s i t i ons  can  take  p l ace by  a twi n n i n g  o r  cros s -tw i n n i ng 
of the l att i ce . A popu l a r theory for t ransit i ons  has  the  st ruc t u re go 
from an  orde red t h rough a d i so rde red to a reorde red l at t i ce . T he  
ori g i n a l  structure becomes a mixture of unorgan i zed atoms and a s  the  
l att i ce  start s  to reorgan i ze ,  the  atoms wi l l  a l i gn themse l ves  i n  a 
p l anar fash i on ( F i g .  4) . One experi ment  (33) i n  wh i c h  marca s i te  wa s 
heated i n  o rder  to exami ne  the  samp l e for twi n n i ng  found  that  
i ncreased heat i ng t i me i nc reased the  amount  of  twi n n i ng and where 
twi nn i ng p l anes crossed , pyri te had formed . In t h i s case ,  i t  i s  
surmi sed that  the  cro s s -twi nn i ng  causes enough st ress to bend the  feS2 
molecu l e and form the  cub i c st ructure . As one  twi n n i ng  p l ane  o r i ents  
the s u l fur  i n  one  d i rect i on the  other p l ane  or i ents the  su l fu r  i n  t h e  
other di rect i on  t hu s  cance l l i ng e a c h  o t h e r  out . On a b road e r  s ca l e ,  
the mo l ec u l e s  thems e l ves  may a l i gn i n  p l anes  and cause  min e ra l  
i nterg rowths .  Magnet i te ( Fe304) and Hemat i te  ( Fe203 ) , for examp l e ,  
exh i b i t or i ented i nterg rowths wh i ch a re due i n  part to si mi l ar i t i es i n  
both composi t i on and l att i ce st ructure ( 3 4) and t h i s type  o f  
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i nterg rowth may expl a i n the  broad non- stoc h i ometry of  py rrhot i te s . 
Upon coo l i ng ,  a metastabl e form may s t art t h i s twi nn i ng and 
i n terg rowth i n  o rder  to reach a more s t ab l e s t ructure thus  fo rmi ng  a 
comp l ex mi xture o f  py rrhot i tes i n  which some a re i ron -ri ch a n d  others  
are i ron -poo r compa red to  the  o ri g i na l  form . 
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F i gure 4 : T rans i t i on due to twi nn i ng .  ( re f .  36 )  
The  majo r  d i fference between t h i s research  and the  researc h  done 
ea rl i er on the process  i s  the use of d i e l ectr i c heat i ng i n  place o f  
therma l heat i ng .  There a re t h ree ma i n  reasons  fo r u s i ng mi c rowave 
energy i n  t h i s p roce s s :  cost , e ff i c i ency , and qua l i ty .  Therma l heat i ng 
depends upon conduct i v i ty o f  energy through the  s amp l e w i t h  the  heat  
be i ng absorbed on  the s urface of  the  samp l e and  d i s s i pated i nto the  
center .  Owi ng to coa l 's i n s ul a t i ng p ropert i e s ,  heat i ng i n  t h i s 
fas h i on takes  t i me and may not g i ve un i fo rm temperatures  th roughout 
the  samp l e .  On the  other  hand , d i e l ectri c heat i ng heats  the  whole 
coa l at once and shou l d  se l ect i ve l y  heat the  py r i te more than  the  
coa l . By s e l ect i ve l y  heat i ng py ri te , i t  wi l l  take  l e s s  t i me and  
energy to  obta i n the  same res u l t s  a s  w i th  therma l heati ng plu s , w i t h  
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the o rgan i c  frac t i on  rema i n i ng at a l owe r temperature , more vo l at i l e s 
wi l l  rema i n i n  the  product wh i ch w i l l  i nc rease  it s heat i ng capac i ty .  
The l owe r tempe ratures  experi enced by  the  o rgan i c  fract i on w i l l  a l so  
p revent caki ng and agg l omera t i on  o f  the coa l wh i ch wou l d  h amper the 
proces s .  
D i e l ectr i c heat i ng i n  the  mi c rowave reg i on i nvo l ve s  rotat i on a l  
ene rgy w i th  mo l ecu l es hav i ng d i po l e or  i nduced d i po l e momen t s  
i nteract i ng wi th  t h e  e l ectromagnet i c rad i a t i on .  A s  a g a s , t h e  
mo l ecu l e s  w i l l  rotate , t ry i ng t o  a l i gn themsel ves w i t h  the  el ect r i c a l  
fi e l d of  t h e  rad i a t i on . When  the  mo l ec u l es a re c l oser together a s  i n  
a l i qu i d ,  i nterference from other mo l ec u l e s  ma kes  i t  d i ff i cul t  to 
rotate and the i nterference s tarts  to produce heat . If the  mo l ec u l es 
are l ocked i nto a so l i d  matr i x ,  rotat i on cannot take  p l ace but 
deformat i on can . The  e l ectrons  o f  the  mo l ec u l e s  a re bound to certa i n 
regions  maki ng the bonds between  atoms and when exposed  to the 
el ectromagnet i c rad i at i on ,  t he  e l ect rons  t ry to a l i gn themsel v e s  but  
can  on l y  go so far ,  deforming the  bonds  and mo l ec u l a r  s tructure. 
Si nce each mo l ecu l e  i nteracts  on  i t s own , heati ng  takes p l ace 
un i forml y t h roughout the  mat ri x . 
The ma i n  parameter  for mi c rowave or  d i el ectr i c hea t i ng i s  t h e  
comp l ex permi t i v i ty E*, wh i ch can  be def i ned by the  d i el ec t ri c 
constant and  the  d i el ectr i c l o s s . 
* E = €1 - i E" where E* - comp l ex permi t i v i ty 
E' - d i e l ectr i c con stant  
E" d i el ectr i c l os s  
When a condens e r  i s  p l aced i n  a stat i c e l ec t ri c f i e l d ,  t he  conden s er 
wi l l  become pol ar i zed and i f  the  e l ectr i c f i e l d  starts  to a l t e rnate , 
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the po l ar i za t i on o f  t he  condenser  w i l l  a l so a l t e rnate . Idea l l y ,  t h e  
po l ar i za t i on wou l d  fo l l ow t he  f i e l d  but  as  the  a l ternat i ng f requency 
i ncrea s e s , the  conden s e r  e xper i ences  a dampen i ng e f fect  wh i ch i n h i b i t s 
tota l  po l a r i zat i on .  T h i s dampen i ng e f fe c t  i s  due  to absorp t i on o f  
energy wh i ch i s  d i s s i pated a s  heat . Vectora l l y ,  the  charg i ng c u rrent  
due  to po l ar i za t i on exper i enced by  the  mater i a l  i s  n i nety deg rees  out  
of phase  w i th  the  e l ectr i c f i e l d wh i l e  the  l o s s  cu rrent  from the  
dampen i ng effect  i s  i n  phase  wi th the  e l ectr i c f i e l d .  The tota l 
i nduced cu rrent i n  the  condenser  can be represented a s  a comb i nat i on 
of the  charg i ng current  and  the  l o s s  cu rrent  (F i g .  5) .  Bot h  the  
charg i ng cu rrent  and the  l os s  cu rrent  are characteri zed by  the  
di e l ectr i c con stant  (€' ) and  the  d i e l ectri c l o s s  (€") parameters . The  
di e l ect r i c con stant  i s  a meas u re of  the  amount  o f  energy s to red by  the  
samp l e and the  d i e l ectri c l os s  i s  a mea s u re of  t h e  amount  o f  energy 
l o st t h rough  heat . So , when l oo k i ng at the d i fferent character i s t i c s 
of mater i a l s ,  i t  i s  the  d i e l ectri c l o s s  wh i ch w i l l  dete rmi ne  wh i c h 
materi a l  w i l l  heat more than  others . 
It i s  the  l a rge va l ue for the  d i e l ectri c l o s s  paramete r ,  f", fo r 
the py ri te  wh i ch causes  t he  pyri te to be heated more than  the  o rgani c 
coa l fract i on .  In mea s u ri ng the  d i e l ect ri c l os s  of  py ri te,  coa l , and  
coa l f ract i on s  at  d i fferent  frequen c i es , Bl uhm { 3 5) found that  py r i te  
has  a h i gher  l os s  factor  overa l l (F i g .  6 ) . In s e l ect i ve l y  heat i ng 
coa l , a l ower frequency s hou l d  be u sed for l ow s u l fur  content coa l s 
and a h i gher  frequency fo r h i gh s u l fur  content  coa l s .  W i th  the  
separate coa l  fract i on s , t he  heav i e r  (mi nera l ) fract i on has  a h i g h e r  
di e l ectr i c l os s  factor at  h i gher  frequenc i e s  t h a n  does the  l i g hter  
(organ i c ) fract i on (F i g .  7 ) .  
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EwC0e" 
l os s  current 
where 
E = Electr i c fi e l d 
w frequency 
Co capa c i tance  fo r an i dea l 
geome t r i c conden s e r  
E' s t at i c d i e l ectr i c con s tant  
E" d i e l ect r i c l o s s  
6 l o s s  angle 
(The cha rg i ng o r  capaci t i ve cu rrent ,  EwC0e:', i s  90°  out  o f  phase  
wi th the  a l ternat i ng e l ectr i c f i e l d i n  a conden s e r . If absorpt i ve 
po l ari zat i on occu rs (i . e .  i n  cases  o f  l a rge  mo l ec u l es , po l yme rs or 
sol i d s ) , t he  current wi l l  a qui re a new componen t , EwC0e", whic h i s  i n  
phase w i th  electr i c f i el d .  Th i s  latter ohmi c o r  loss c u rrent  re s u l t s 
i n  energy l os s  a s  heat . The d i e l ectri c con s tant  and d i e l ect ric a re 
common l y  s how as  a rat i o  character i zed by  the  l o ss  a ng l e 6. ) 
tan6  e:"/E '  
F i gure 5: Vector representat1on o f  d i e l ectr i c heat i ng 
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bei ng promoted to the eg energy l ev e l  therma l l y  due  to bond 
deformat i on and then further  heat i ng occu rri ng due to conduct i on .  
A l though t he  e l ectrons  s t i l l  a re not i n  the  conduct i on band , t hey a re 
c l oser  and the  pos s i b i l i ty of  creat i ng a l ea k  current due to 
po l ar i z a t i on  i s  h i gher . One can p i ctu re the Fe rm i  l ev e l  be i ng  at  o r  
near t h e  top o f  each atom's poten t i a l  we l l s o  that  e l ect ron s l ocated 
above the Fermi l eve l  have  a sma l l energy barri e r  to ove rcome i n  o rder  
to  reach a ne i ghbori ng atom . Jean-Char l es  G i unt i n i  et  a l . ,  i n  
character i zi ng  coal s by the i r comp l ex permi t i v i ty ,  found that  coa l was 
pol ari zed i n  an  a l ternating e l ectri c fi e l d wh i ch s hows t he  e x i stence 
of cha rge  carri e r  hops  between mi crodomai n s  (37 ) .  In t h i s cas e , the  
e l ectrons  wou l d  not be go i ng from one  ne i ghbori ng  i ron to the  next but  
from one reg i on to the next  (i e .  between mi crocrysta l l i te s  or g rai n s ) . 
A perfect c ry s t a l  wou l d have d i ffi c u l ty i n  conduct i ng s ince the  
l atti ce i s  s t ab l e and  the e l ectrons  wou l d  not experi ence any force to  
promote movement , for examp l e ,  be i ng att racted to a pos it i ve l y c harged 
reg i on . Si nce  the  pyri te  i s  part of  a heterogeneous  mi xture ,  
i mperfect i on s  a re eas i l y  formed . Some of  the pyri te  may be i n  the 
form of  ma rcas i te or  there cou l d be i ncl u s i on s  w i t h i n the l at t i ce .  
Al so , if two so l i ds are i n  i nt i mate contact w i t h  each other  and the  
Fermi l ev e l s do not  match , e l ectrons  w i l l  f l ow from the  h i g her  l ev e l  
l atti ce to the o t h e r  l attice  unti l t he  l eve l s a re equa l  (38 ) . Once 
pyri te s tart s  to convert to pyrrho t i te , the  l at t i ce  forms vacanc i e s  
and conta i n s both fe2+ and fe3+ atoms wh i ch he l p t o  i nduce c h a rge  
movement . 
Other  research  projects  have  a l so used mi crowave radi a t i on  fo r 
desu l fu ri z i ng coa l . The ma i n  purpose  in these  p roj ect s , howeve r ,  was  
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to reduce the  pyri te  t o  a more magnet i c  form of pyrrh ot i te  i n  ord e r  to 
i mprove separat i on v i a HGMS . Both Bl uhm (35) and Zav i tanos (40 }  were 
abl e t o  reduce a part of the  pyri te  t o  s ome form of pyrrhot i te and 
i mp rove magnet i c  separat i on .  Zav i tanos then  i nves t i gated i ncl ud i ng 
sodi um hydrox i de s ol ut i on i n  conj unct i on w i th  the  p roce s s  t o  further  
reduce py ri t i c and  organ i c s u l fur  and a s h . Late r ,  Bl uhm a l so  
i ncorporated s od i um hyd rox i de i nto the  p roce s s  w i th  some s u cce s s . 
D i e l ectr i c heat i ng ha s  a l so  been t r i ed w i th  o i l s ha l e (41) wi th  
the  goa l of  deve l op i ng a p roce s s  for underg round o i l recovery .  The  
samp l es  u s ed were based upon ear l i er d i e l ectr i c p roperty research 
wh i ch showed con s i stent  t rends  for other  wes te rn U.S . o i l s ha l e (42).  
The l atter  re search s h ows that  wh i l e  mi crowave rad i at i on i s  app l i cab l e 
for above g round heat i ng ,  rad i o frequenci e s  a re best  for unde rground 
heat i ng .  Us i ng t h i s mi crowave heat i ng p roce s s , the  g roup wa s ab l e to 
extract an  average o i l y i e l d of  90.6% based on  the Fi s ch e r  a s s ay of 
the New Brunswi ck oi l s h a l e u s ed (41) .  
The p u rp ose  of  t h i s research w a s  t o  i nv e s t i gate  a n d  i dent i fy the  
phase  tran s i t i on s  of the  i ron pyri te  and to dup l i cate the  t ransi t i ons  
us i ng d i e l ect r i c heat i ng .  The  resea rch wou l d i nv ol ve  cha racteri zi ng 
pyri te and 1 . 8  sp  gr coa l f ract i on s  u s i ng d i fferen t i a l  
therma l / thermog rav i metri c ana l ys i s (OTA/TGA ) and x - ray d i f f ra ct i on 
ana l ys i s  ( XRO ) . The  OTA/TGA i n s t rument  was a l so u s ed fo r hea t i n g  a t  
des i red temperatures i n  order  t o  p repa re representat i ve t h e rma l l y  
heated samp l e s . A mi crowave  system operat i ng a t  2 . 45 GHz w i th t he  
capab i l i ty of  produci ng 6 Kw of·power was  u s ed t o  heat  the  coa l  
fract i ons  t o  d i fferent temperatures under d i fferent atmosphere s  w i th 
gas sampl e s  taken  dur i ng the  run s  and XRO ana l ys i s of the  bed after 
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the run s  i n  o rder  to see  what react i on s  may be occurri ng and  what 
phases were formed . Attempt s  were made to p roduce t ro i l i te wi t h  the 
mi crowave sy stem fo l l owed by pre l i mi nary te s t s  i nv o l v i ng ethano l 
dehydrogenat i on . Three ma i n  d i fferences  between the  re sea rch 
performed at the  Il l i no i s State  Geo l og i ca l  Su rvey a n d  t h i s re sea rch 
were the  u se  of d i e l ectr i c heat i ng i n  p l ace of therma l heat i ng ,  a 
fl ow i ng atmosphere i n s tead of a s t at i c f l ow o r  s i mu l ated f l ow sys tem 
and a l l run s  be i ng performed at  atmospheri c pre s s u re i n s tead of  300 to 
500 ps i g .  T h i s research w i l l  s how whether  d i e l ectr i c heat i ng i s  an 
i mproved method for t h i s p roce s s  of coa l  de su l furizat i on .  
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Experi menta l 
Coa l  Prepara t i on 
Eag l e  #2, an Il li n oi s #5 coa l p rov i ded by the  Il l i noi s State  
Geo l og i ca l  Su rvey ( ISGS) , wa s used t h rough mos t of  the  expe r i men t . 
The coa l  was crus hed and s i eved t o  45x60 mes h  then  s t ored under  a rg on . 
At Arg onne , t he  c oa l  was t u rned and s p l i t  int o  two port i on s  and  each 
port i on was t u rned and sp l it i nt o  two port i on s . A l l fou r  p ort i on s  
were then  s t ored under n i t rogen and l abe l ed . 
A fract i oned samp l e o f  a table c oncentrate o f  I l l #5 c oa l s ,  +l.8 
sp gr  and - 1 . 8  sp  g r ,  was a l so  provided by the  Il l inois Geo l og i ca l  
Survey . The  c oa l  was  separated by  mi x i ng i t  i n  a s ol ut i on of 
bromoform and petro l eum ether  of den s ity 1 . 8 .  The  fract i on s  were then  
washed w i t h  pet rol eum ethe r ,  b ot t l ed and mail ed t o  the  l abora t ory .  
Wh i l e  Eag l e #2 i s  a spec i f i c c oa l , t he  tab l e c oncentrate  i s  a mi xture 
of  Il l #5 c oa l s and wi l l  be  refe red t o  a s  Il l #5.  
Fract i on Separat i on 
1 . 6 f l oat / s i n k  frac t i on 
Approx i mate l y  1 25 g o f  Eag l e #2 c oa l  was mi xed i nt o  600 ml of 
carbon tetrach l or i de ( sp g r  1 . 59) and a l l owed to sett l e .  The  f l oa t i ng  
fract i on of coa l was removed wi th  a homemade  s i eve  and s t i rred i nt o  a 
beaker of acetone . As the  f l oat ing f raction i s  removed , f re s h  c oa l  i s  
added for separat i on and t h e  f l oat i ng  fract i on i s  added t o  t h e  
prev i ou s l y  c ol l ected fract i on in the  aceton e . After stand i ng f or 1 / 2 
hour , the  acetone  was decanted and rep l aced w i t h  fresh  acetone . 
Acetone was h i ngs  we re repeated a tota l  of th ree t i mes . The  p roce s s  
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was repeated u s i ng a so l u t i on  of  acetone : water  (1 :1 rat i o) for a tot a l  
o f  t hree t i me s  a n d  aga i n wi th  wate r  for t hree t i me s . The f l oat  
fract i on  was then  f i l te red t hrough a Whatman #41 f i l ter  u s i ng vacuum . 
The sink fract i on was f i l tered t h rough  a Whatman #41 fi l te r  and  t h e  
used ca rbon tetrach l ori de co l l ected f o r  l ater  s eparat i ons . T h e  s i n k  
fract i on was washed i n  the  s ame manner  a s  the  f l oat  frac t i on  u s i ng 
acetone , 1 : 1 acetone: wate r ,  then  wat e r .  The s i n k frac t i on wa s then  
vacuum f i l tered t h rough a Whatman #4 1 f i l te r .  If e i ther  fraction  
sti l l  sme l l ed o f  acetone the  was h i ng proces s  was repeated w i t h  1 : 1 
acetone: water  then  water  u nt i l the  so l vent odo r was absent.  The  
fract i ons  we re spread out i n  separate  dry i ng d i s he s  and p l aced i n  a 
n i trogen purged oven set  a t  about 70°C for two hou rs . The d r i ed 
fract i on s  were p l aced i n  l abe l ed bot t l es  and sto red under n it rogen . 
1. 8 f l oat/ s i n k  fract i on 
The 1 . 6 s i n k  fract i on  from the  p revi ous  separat i on was mixed wi th  
600 ml of  a b romoform/ hexane  so l u t i on  (adjusted s p  g r  1 . 8) and  a l l owed 
to sett l e .  The f l oat f ract i on was removed wi t h  a homemade si eve  and 
thoroug h l y  wa shed w i th  con secut i ve was h i ngs  of  acetone , acetone: water  
(1:1 ratio), and wate r .  The s i nk f ract i on was f i l t ered and  the  
bromoform/ hexane so l uti on  co l l ected for l ater  s eparations . The  s i n k  
fract i on was washed wi th  acetone , acetone: wate r ,  and water .  Bot h  
fract i ons  were spread o u t  i n  s eparate d ry i ng d i s he s  and d r i ed in a 
n i trogen purged oven set  at  about  7 0°C . A l l acetone and acetone: water  
wash i ngs were co l l ected for d i spo s a l . A l l s o l u t i on s u sed i n  
separati on were chec ked w i th  hydrometers  for spec i f i c g rav i ty and 
adjusted to the  des i red dens i ty .  
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DTA/ TGA run s  
A R i gaku  DTA/ TGA i n s t rument  w i t h  dual c u p  probe was u s ed fo r a l l 
runs (F i g .  9 ) . After  the  i n s trument and water  coo l i ng sy stem had 
equ i l i brated for 1 / 2 h r ,  50 mg of  the  s amp l e i s  p l aced i n  the pla t i n um 
samp l e cup w i th  50 mg of a l umi num ox i de i n  the  reference cup and t he  
system i s  c l osed . The sys tem i s  then  evacuated to about 1 5  mm Hg 
(abs . )  and argon i s  b l ed bac k i nto the  sys tem u nt i l the  pre s s u re i n  
the system i s  s l i gh t l y  geater  than atmospheri c .  Thi s purg i ng p roc e s s  
i s  repeated a total of t h ree t i me s . After purg i ng ,  t h e  f l owi ng 
atmosphere i n  the  system i s  adju sted fo r a 90% argon/10% carbon 
monox i de mi xture at 170 mm/mi n .  The  TGA sens i tiv i ty ,  OTA range ,  
heat i ng rate and temperature range a re s e l ected w i t h  t ri p swi tches  set 
to l i mi t the  tempe ratures  for the  run . The  run i s  then  s tarted and 
a l l owed to go to compl et i on .  When the  run ends  (the  tr i p swi tch  
turn i ng off the  furnace ) , t he  atmosphere i s  changed to a rgon , the  
record i ng components  are t u rned bac k  on  to fo l l ow coo l i ng of  the  
system and  a fan is used to i nc rease  t he  furnace coo l i ng rate . Once  
the  furnace i s  bac k to room temperature , the  i nst rument  i s  t urned off  
and  the samp l e i s  p l aced i n  a v i a l  and stored under  n i t rogen . 
Q 
Fi gure 9:  DTA/TGA i nstrument  
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Prepared s amp l e s  from the  DTA/ TGA i n s t rument  
After  the  s amp l e has  been  p l aced in the  in s t rument and the  
purg i ng p roce s s  h a s  been comp l eted , the  s amp l e i s  heated t o  the  
desired temperature at  lOK/mi n .  Once the fu rnace is cl ose to 
temperature , t h e  i n s t rument i s  set  t o  a steady s t ate mode and the  
temperature i s  manua l l y  adju sted t o  the  des i red temperature . The 
temperature i s  ma i nta i ned fo r one  ha l f t o  one  hou r o r  unt il t he  OTA 
readi ng i s  con stant . The i n s t rument  i s  then  coo l ed d own , s h u t  off and 
the samp l e i s  p l aced i n  a v i a l  under n it rogen . 
Mi crowave  Heat i ng 
The mi c rowave sy s tem u s ed con s i s t s  of  a Co l be r  E l ectron i c s  S6F  
mi �rowave generator capab l e of  p roduc i ng adju s tab l e  powe r up to 6 kW 
at 2 . 45  GHz . The cav ity i s  equ i pped with  two set s  o f  entry s l eeve s , 
two s i de ports and a h i nged door wi th  a choke  s c reen/g la s s  w i ndow 
(Fig . 1 0 ) . A reactor tube (23mm i ns i de d i ameter) of  fused quart z  wa s 
desi gned i n  t h ree parts for easy i n s ta l l at i on i n  the  cavi ty , the  
center  part hav i ng a g l a s s  fr i t p i nched i n  the  tube  for s upport ing the  
samp l e wh i ch i s  l ocated i n  the  tube s uch that  when  the  reactor  tube i s  
i n  pos i t i on ,  the  s i de port u sed for temperatu re read i ng s  (v i a  i r  
sensor)  wou l d  be l oo k i ng at  the  center  of  a s i x i nch  bed of  react i on 
materi a l . The bed i ts e l f con s i sted of  a l ayer  of  act i vated a l umi na 
fol l owed by a g l a s s  woo l p l ug then  the  reac t i on mater i a l  (Fi g .  1 1 ) . 
Once the bed i s  p repared i n  the  centra l  port i on ,  the  react i on tube i s  
assemb l ed i n  the  mi crowave  cav i ty w i th  t he  ends  c omi ng t h rough  one set  
of entry s l eeves . Us i ng Tygon tub i ng i n s i de the  h ood , t he  ga s  f l ow 
system goes  from the  gas  cy l i nder , t h rough a f l owmeter  t o  t h e  bot t om 
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of the reactor tube . F rom the  top of  the  reactor tube , the  ga s  f l ows 
through a sma l l co l d  f i nger  t rap be i ng u sed as a deentra i ner , to a 
s i ng l e a rm Er l enmeyer  f l a s k  fo r catch i ng tars and o i l s ,  then  t h roug h  a 
gas samp l i ng tube , a water  bubb l e r  and to the vent  ( Fig . 12) .  Wi th 
the f l ow system i ntact , t he  f l owrate i s  mea s u re d  by connect i ng a wet 
test meter  to the l a s t  bubb l er  and u s i ng a n i t rogen f l ow .  The  bubb l e r  
i s  then reconnected  t o  the  vent  and t h e  atmosphere changed i f  
neces sary .  The swi tch i ng of atmospheres  i s  done by c l o s i ng a va l ve to 
the n i t rogen cy l i nder and open i ng a va l ve  to the carbon mon ox i de 
cy l i nder  wi thout adju s t i ng  the  f l owmete r .  The pre s s u re i n  the  
regul ators of  both cy l i nders  i s  adju s ted to 20 p s i g .  The  v a l ve  system 
i s  des i gned to s end the gas to e i ther  the sma l l or the l a rge mi c rowave  
setups , wi th  the  ab i l i ty to purge the  l i nes  wi th  n i t rogen afte r c a rbon 
monox i de run s . I f  ethanol  i s  to be u sed i n  the  runs , a ga s  cl ean i ng 
bott l e  wi th barre l  fr i t i s  f i l l ed wi th  ethanol  and p l aced i n  the  f l ow 
system after the  f l owmete r .  A s i ng l e a rm Er l enmeyer  f l a s k  p a rt i a l l y  
fi l l ed wi t h  g l a s s  woo l  i s  p l aced between the  ethanol bubb l e r  and the  
bottom of  the  react i on t ube i n  order  to  catch  any ethano l  m i s t . Once 
the f l ow i s  estab l i s hed , t h e  mi crowave  radi at i on  i s  s t a rted  at  some 
preset power l eve l . As the  temperature o f  the  bed becomes appa rent , 
the power l eve l  i s  adju sted for the  des i red temperature . After the  
bed has  equ i l i brated for fi ve  mi nutes  at  the  des i red tempe ratu re , the  
temperature i s  ma i nta i ned for one h a l f hour  after  wh i ch the  power i s  
turned off and f i ve  mi nutes  l ater , the  system pu rged w i t h  n i t rogen  
wh i l e  the bed  coo l s to room temperature . The bed  i s  then  removed and  
bottl ed under  n i t rogen . Gas  samp l es  a re ta ken th roughout  the  run . 
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Samp l e Ana l ys i s 
So l i d  samp l e s  were sent  to  the  Il l i no i s Geo l og i ca l  Su rvey fo r X­
ray d i ffract i on  ana l ys i s .  Gas  s amp l e s  we re sent  to  the chemist ry 
division of  Argonne Nat i ona l  Laboratory for mas s s pectros cop i c 
analysis. 
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SCHEMATIC DIAGRAM OF THE MICROWAVE REACTOR SETUP 
Resu l t s and D i s cu s s i on 
X- ray D i ffract i on Ana l ys i s 
A l i s t o f  cha racter i s t i c pea k locat i ons  fo r some common minera l s 
found i n  coa l  i s  g i ven  i n  Tab l e 1 w i t h  a l i s t o f  t h e  d i ffe ren t  
experi menta l  run s  and py rrhot i te s  formed i n  Tab l e 2 . Refe rences  made  
throughout t h i s s ecti on to t h e  d i fferent  pyrrhot i te s  formed a re based 
upon t h i s XRD data . Peak  a reas  are ca l cu l ated by mu l t i p l y i ng the  peak  
he i gh t  by  the  w i dth at one  ha l f the  peak  he i ght  then , i f  app l i cab l e , 
divi d i ng by the  pea k a rea o f  a qua rtz  peak  be i ng  u s ed as an i nterna l  
standard . Tentative conc l usi on s  can  be made towards pyri te 
con ve rs i on s  and  concentrations  of mi n e ra l s .  The  u s e  o f  an  i nt e rn a l  
standard h e l ps to reduce p rob l ems ar i s i ng from c ry s ta l  or i e n tat i on.  
Ca l ei um ca rbonate , fo r examp 1 e ,  may a 1 i gn  i ts e  1f  i n  l ayers  because  ·i t 
cl eaves very c l ean l y  ma k i ng s heets  wh i ch wi l l  li e on the stag e  u s ed 
for XRD ana l ys i s g i v i ng a pre fe rred or i entation thus  a s t ronger  peak 
i ntens i ty .  
Di ffe rent i a l  The rma l (OTA) and  The rmogravimet r i c (TGA) 
Ana l y s i s (Tab l e  4 )  
From t h e  research done by O'Gorman et  a l . (23) , the  der i vat i ve  
thermogra v i met ri c ana l ys i s (DTGA) of  pyri te under n i t rogen  atmosphere 
at lOK/mi n s hows decompo s i t i on occurri ng i n  two steps ,  reduct i on to 
pyrrhot i te Fe 1 - xS fo l l owed by further  reduction to t roil ite FeS . The 
DTG curve s hows two peak s  at  525°C and 650°C not read i l y  s een  i n  the 
we i ght  l o s s  (f i g . 1 3 ) . A rev i ew by  Attar  (7 ) repo rts fo r py ri t e  u nd e r  
vacuum three  sma l l endothermi c p e a k s  at  320°-350°C, 500°-540°C a n d  
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560°-600°C wi th  a deep endothermi c peak.at 7 00°C . The pyri te  was  
converted to FeS2- x (0 . 1 < x < 0 . 3 ) at 3 50°C w i th  t ro i l i te be i ng  
fo rmed at 640°-6 70°C . In compa ri son , run OP-9  s hows two d i s t i nct 
peaks at 528°C and 672°C wh i ch correspon d  to t h e  525°C, 650°C peak s  of  
O ' Go rman and the  sma l l 500°-540°C and deep 700°C pea k from Atta r's 
revi ew .  The deep endothe rmi c pea k i s  p resent  i n  a l l py ri te OTA run s 
wh i ch reach that  h i gh  a temperature . Run s OP-5  and OP- 8 ,  i n  whi ch 
py ri te samp l es  we re heated to 606°C fo r 400 mi n and 594°C fo r 3 1 7 . 5  
mi n ,  respect i ve l y ,  both p roduced Fe9S10 ( 5C ) wi th  the  s ame we i gh t  l os s  
of 23. 6% . Runs  OP-9  and OP- 1 0  i n  wh i ch pyri te  s amp l e s  were heated to 
1000°C at lOK/min, s how the same OTA pea k s  and approx i mate l y  t he  same 
we i ght l os s , 25. 2% and 25 . 8% .  Wi th  the  rep roducab i l i ty o f  t h e  run s  
and t h e  ag reement  between publi shed OTA f i nd i ngs  a n d  run s  of 
comparab l e  heat i ng rates , i t  i s  shown that the OTA/ TGA i n s t rument  wi l l  
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F i gure 1 3 : OTA/ TGA o f  Py ri te  ( re f .  23 ) 
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The 1 . 8 sp  g r  fract i ons  from Eag l e #2 and I l l #5 coa l s do not 
s how such we l l def i ned peaks as  the  pyr i te run s  but  are qu i te s i mi l a r 
in appea rance to each othe r .  Both  s how a very broad endoth e rm i c peak 
at 230 ° - 560° C ,  fo l l owed by a broad exothermic peak ( 7 00 ° C fo r Il l # 5  
and 744 ° C  fo r Eag l e #2) and end i ng w i t h  a sma l l exothermi c pea k ( 9 1 5 ° C  
for Il l #5 and 950°C for Eag l e  #2).  T h e  on l y  d i s t i nct i ve peak between 
the two s amp l e s  i s  an endothermi c peak s howi ng up i n  the  Eag l e #2 run 
at 1 50 ° C (f i g .  14) .  Th i s  peak i s  the  dehyd rat i on of  gyps um 
(CaS04*2H20) to bas s i n i te (CaS04*1/2H20). XRD ana l ys i s o f  the  Eag l e 
#2 fract i on s hows l i tt l e o r  no bas s i n i te i n  an untreated s amp l e but  
defi n i te bas s i n i te format i on w i th  a sl i ght i nc rease  i n  anhydr i te 
(CaS04) a fter  heat i ng to 246 ° C .  
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F i gure 14: DTA/TGA o f  1 . 8 sp g r  Eag l e #2 
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A seri es  o f  run s  u s i ng the  DTA/TGA i n s t rument  we re perfo rmed i n  
order  to exami n e  the  effec t s  o f  d i f ferent  heat i ng rates  to 1 000°C on  
the reduct i on of  py ri te unde r a f l ow i ng a tmosphere o f  1 0% C0/90% A r, 
OTA/TGA and XRD re sul t s  a re a s  fo l l ows:  
Run Rate (K/mi n ) Py rrhot i te fo rmed 
OP-2 5 6C w /  l i tt l e 2C 
OP-9 1 0  6C w /  t race SC 
OP-4 20 6C unde r magn i fi cat i on 
wt . l o s s  % 
22 . 8  
25 . 8 
24. 3 
The domi nate phase  t h roughout the  run s  i s  Fe11S12 (6C) wh i ch 
corre l ate s  w i th the  f i nd i ngs  o f  the  ISGS that  6C  i s  the  maj o r  
i ntermed i ate pyrrhot i te formed when pyri te  i s  reduced t o  tro i l i te 
under a ca rbon monox i de atmosphere (22, 28).  The  t race amounts suggest  
that t he  samp l es  need to  be l eft above decompos i t i on temperat u re s  for 
reduct i on and equ i l i brat i on to reach compl et i on . When i ron s u l f i de  
enters a new phase  reg i on ,  i t  needs t i me to equ i l i b rate  to the  
di fferent cond i t i on s . In run DP-2 , the  samp l e rema i n s  above  
decompos i t i on temperatures  l onger  than  DP-9 o r  DP;...4 and shows mo re 
reduct i on i n  the  form of 2C .  The  XRD ana l ys i s of run DP-4 was run on  
a smal l amount o f  s amp l e and s ca l e expan s i on was necessary to br i ng  
out the  peaks . Any t race component s  wou l d  not be  v i s i bl e  und e r  these  
condi t i ons , but  the  character i st i c pyrrhot i te pea k  seen i s  s h a rp and  
defi n i te w i th no s i gns  o f  a s hou l de r .  Al so , t h e  pe rcent  we i gh t  l o s s  
equal s that for tota l  6 C  convers i on s uggest i ng that  6C  i s  t h e  on l y  
phase present . Further  XRD ana l ysi s determi ned the lat t i ce con stants  
'for the pyrrhot i te from run DP-4 to be a = 6 . 904 (3 . 452 x 2) ,  and 
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c = 34 . 74 (5 . 79 x 6) wh i ch corresponds to the 6C type pyrrhot i te based 
upon tab l e 3 from Mo ri moto et  a l . (29) . 
The percen t wei ght - l o s s  i n  the  py ri te runs s how an  i nc rea s i ng 
trend wi th  lOK/mi n bei ng an  opt i mum heat i ng  rate fo r th i s  sy s tem and 
support i ng  po s s i b l e  i n h i b i ted phase t ra n s i t i on .  A run at 2 . 5K/mi n (to 
be d i scus sed l ater) has  a wei ght  l o s s  of  22 . 6%, w i t h  the  5K/mi n run 
showi ng 22.8%, lOK/mi n s howi ng 25 . 8%, and  20K/mi n s howing 24. 3% .  The 
s l ower heat i ng rates may deter  a phase  trans i t i on ,  caus i ng l e s s  o f  the  
sampl e to be reduced . Except for DP-4, the we i ght  l o s s  i nc reases  w i th  
i ncrease  i n  heat i ng rate w i th t he  l argest  j ump comi ng between 5K/min 
and lOK/mi n .  I n  run DP�4, the  s amp l e·was heated qu i ckl y enoug h  to 
overcome the  second o rder  phase t rans i t i on but  l eaves  the  s amp l e above 
decompo s i t i on temperature for l e s s  t i me than DP-9 so the s amp l e h a s  
l ess t i me for. reduct i on. XRD ana l ys i s s uppo rt s the  observed wei ght  
l oss  of  the  samp l es  w i th  an  i nc rea s e  i n  pea k  a rea fo r t he  
character i s t i c peak  i n  the 43° (28) range. The  peak a reas  i nc rease  
from 23.4 to 46. 4 to  52 . 2 fo r DP-3, DP-2, and DP-9 respect i ve l y . To 
comb i ne i deas  o f  phase t ran s i t i on and equ i l i br i um, the s l owe r  heat i ng 
rates i n h i b i t phase t rans i t i on so l es s  pyr i te i s  reduced but  they keep 
the pyrrhot i te formed above the  decompo s i t i on temp e rature l onge r ,  
enabl i ng further  reduct i on o f  t h e  pyrrhot i te.  When t h e  samp l e s  a re 
ana l yzed, the  s l ower heat i ng rates s how l ess pyri te  convers i on but 
what has been converted i s  o f  a more h i gh l y  reduced form . At h i g her  
heat i ng rates , the  p ha se  t ra n s i t i on occurs but  t h e  s amp l e s t i l l  needs 
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ti me to equ i l i b rate . A 1. 8  sp  g r  frac t i on from Eag l e #2 coa l wa s 
heated to 1000°C at  d i fferent rates . to g i ve the  res u l t s  s hown be l ow :  
R u n  Rate  { K/mi n )  Py rrhot i te fo rmed wt . l o s s  % 
D- 1 7  5 6C/ 2C 1 6 . 7 
D- 1 9  1 0  6C/ 2C 1 4. 1 
Pyrrhot i te 6C i s  the  on l y  i ntermed i ate  pyrrhot i te seen  between  FeS2 
and FeS for these  run s . S i nce  the  pyri te u sed i n  these  run s  i s  part 
of  a coa l fract i on ,  some o f  the  o rgan i c  fract i on w i l l  s t i l l  be  p resent  
and may a i d  i n  the  reduct i on {7 ) .  The  we i ght  l os s  d i fference  between 
D- 1 7  and 0- 1 8 may be due  to the o rgan i c s  he l p i ng the reduct i on and  the  
run wh i ch l eaves  the  samp l e  above the  decomposi t i on temperat u re s  
l onge r s hows the  g reater  we i gh t  l o s s . Adj usted p e a k  a r e a s  from XRD 
character i s t i c peaks (43°, 26) corre l ate to the  we i gh t  l o s s  w i t h  5 . 4 
for D- 1 7  and 3 . 3  for D - 1 9 .  
R uns  wi th both pyri te  a n d  1 . 8 sp  g r  Eag l e #2 were d o n e  a t  
2 . 5K/mi n w i th the  fo l l owi ng resul t s : 
Run  
DP-3  
D- 1 8  
Pyrrho t i te  formed 
4C w/ some Fe304, Fe203 , and py 
pos s . 5C/ 4C 
wt . l o s s  % 
22 . 6  
1 4. 9  
Run DP-3  s hows a mi xture o f  i ron s u l f i des and o x i des  w i t h  the  
presence o f  Fe7S8 (4C) , hemat i te  (Fe203 ) and magnet i te  (Fe304) 
i nd i cat i ng exten s i ve  ox i dat i on .  The format i on o f  the  i ron o x i des  w i th  
4 C  corre l ate to  I SGS research that 4C can on l y  be  formed i f  the  i ron 
sul fi de i s  reduced past the  4C stage and i s  then  oxi d i zed back (22) .  
The presence of  such extensi ve ox i dat i on i n  t h e  form o f  h emat i te ,  
however , wou l d  i nd i cate  a 2 to 5% oxygen  atmosphere . The  DTA/ TGA 
sy stem does have a sma l l l eak  wh i ch i s  seen  when the system i s  
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evacuated and pr� s s u re read i ngs  a re taken every few mi nutes . The f l ow 
sy stem u sed sp l i t s t he  ga s  f l ow and has  the  ga s  enter  at the  top and 
bottom of  the  furnace . The  f i rst run s  u s i ng j ust  a rgon gave o x i d i zed 
i rons  and when ca rbon monox i de was added to the gas f l ow ,  the ox i des  
d i sappea red b u t  t h ere was no  i nc rease  i n  py ri te  reduct i on .  
I nves t i ga t i on revea l ed that  the  t ube  l ead i ng to the top o f  the  fu rnace  
was too  sma l l for the gas  to f l ow t h rough free l y .  Adj u s tmen t s  i n  e x i t 
gas f l ow i n  order  to force gas  t h rough the  sma l l tub i ng res u l ted i n  
pre s sure bu i l dup i n  the  system . A need l e v a l ve  wa s then  i n s t a l l ed i n  
the bottom gas  l i ne i n  o rder  to restr i ct  gas  f l ow and to force more o f  
the g a s  t o  e n t e r  t hrough  t he  top o f  the  furnace and onto t he  samp l e ,  
produc i ng the  reduct i on expected . F rom these  steps , the  l eak  appears 
to be at the  bottom of  the  furnace wi th  the  added carbon monox i -de 
react i ng wi th  the oxygen  to fo rm carbon d i ox i de  and e l i mi na t i ng  enough 
of the oxygen to prevent o x i dat i on o f  the  s amp l e .  I f  ox i da t i on  took 
pl ace dur i ng coo l i ng,  when the  carbon monox i de  i s  t urned o f f  and t he  
system i s  purged wi th  a rgon , t hen  mo st  run s  wou l d  s how some amount  o f  
ox i dat i on s i nce the  coo l i ng p rocedure i s  the  s ame for a l l run s . S i nce  
the  on l y  d i fference i n  the  run s i s  the  heat i ng rate , the  o x i dat i on  may 
be from the samp l e be i ng l eft at h i gh temperature s  fo r a l onger  per i od 
of t i me .  The run wi th  the 1 . 8  s i nk f ract i on of Eag l e #2 seems to 
support the py ri te run w i t h  a 5C /4C mi xture formi ng . A pos s i bl e  
expl anat i on for DP-3 i s  the  pyri te  b e i ng reduced to 5C o r  6C when 
ox i dat i on s tarts  to take p l ace . S i nce  the  react i on i s  a s u rface 
react i on any pyr i te wh i ch has not been reduced wi l l  be i n  the center  
of an  i ron s u l f i de part i c l e .  At the  end of  t he  run , t he  part i c l e s  
wou l d have an upper l ayer  o f  the  i ro n  ox i des  w i t h  a l owe r l ayer  o f  5 C  
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or 6C wh i ch has  been ox i d i zed to 4C a l l of  wh i �h s urround a py ri te  
center . The l onger  t i me a l l ows more ma s s  t ransport t i me and g reater  
damage from ox i dat i on .  Thorpe et a l . ( 43 ) , wh i l e  exami n i ng o x i da t i on 
of pyri te  i n  an  o xygen def i c i ent atmosphere , found that py ri te  w i l l  
form a l ayer of  Fe304 wh i ch then  turn s  to Fe203 . The  F e203 i mpedes 
further ox i dat i on un l es s  the  temperature i s  rap i d l y  i nc reased wh i ch 
he l p s  exp l a i n why the  who l e samp l e was not ox i d i zed . D i f f i c u l ty 
ari ses i n  determi n i ng whether  hemat i te has  t ru l y  been fo rmed . S i nce  
hemat i te has  a s i mi l ar l at t i ce s t ructure to magnet i te,  the  d-spac i ng 
wi l l  a l so  be s i mi l ar wh i ch means  some o f  the  cha racteri s t i c XRD peaks 
wi l l  be very c l o se . If cl o ser  exami n a t i on  cou l d s how on ly Fe304, then  
l ess  oxygen wou l d have  been  needed, maki ng ox i dat i on  during the  run 
more p l ausab l e .  
The ! SGS, i n  study i ng reduct i on  o f  py ri te � determi ned that  under 
carbon monox i de, 6C i s  t he  maj or  i ntermed i ate py rrhot i te formed 
between FeS2 and FeS, sugges t i ng that  the  appearance of any other  
pyrrhot i te,  such a s  4C, 5C etc . , wou l d  be  due  to ox i dat i on push i ng 
back some of  the  6C . I SGS determi ned what i ntermed i ates  wou l d be 
found from reduct i on under hyd rogen or  carbon monox i d e  by pe rfo rmi ng 
i sotherma l t hermog rav i metr i c ana l ysi s and p l ott i ng  l og (wt-w*) vers u s . 
t i me for d i fferent  temperat u res ,  where Wt i s  t he  we i ght  of  t h e  s amp l e 
at t i me t and w* i s  the  we i. gh t  o f  t he  s amp l e at  the  reduced form o f  
FeS (28 ) . From the  pl ots, rate con stants  were determi ned and  where 
there i s  a s l ope change there i s  a change i n  react i on rate and 
evi dence for an i ntermed i ate pyrrhot i te .  For carbon monox i de,  on l y  
one s l ope c hange took p l ace a t  a corre s pond i ng py rrhot i te we i g ht  o f  
Fe 1 1 S1 2 (6C) ( f i g .  1 5 ) . The  exper i ment  does not s how that  other  
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i n termed i ates  a re not formed but  that  t h e i r rate con stants  a re equ a l  
s o  j u s t  a s  fast  a s  they a re p roduced , they a re further  reduced w i t h  
t h e  con vers i on from Fe 1 1 S 1 2  t o  F e S  b e i ng the  rate  determi n i ng s tep . 
Fo r the  system ' s l eak  to be the  ma i n  cause fo r ox i dat i on ,  run  OP-2 , 
wh i ch kept t he  samp l e at h i gh tempe rat u res  l onger  than  DP-9  shou l d  
s how mo re ox i da t i on  i n  the  fo rm of  other  py rrhot i tes  but  the  oppo s i te  
i s  seen , DP-9  s hows s l i g h t  t race  amounts  o f  5C wh i l e  DP-2 s hows 
i ncreased reduc t i on wi th the p resence  of a sma l l amount  of  2C .  
Ox i dat i on of pyr i tes  take s  p l ace at  about 400°C i n  a i r , 350°C i n  2% 
oxygen and 450° C i n  n i t rogen (26).  Run s  DP-5 and DP-8, i n  wh i ch the  
samp l es  were heated to  about  600°C, both  s how 5C a s  a f i n a l  p roduc t  
wi th appropr i ate we i ght  l o s s  percentages o f  23 . 6% .  I f  the  py r i te  o f  
these run s  we re t o  be reduced to 6C t h e n  ox i d i zed b a c k  to 5 C ,  t he  i ron  
s u l f i de con vers i on wou l d  be t h i s :  
wt . l os s  % 
24 . 3  
I t  i s  hard to i mag i ne both run s  red uc i ng then  ox i d i zi ng to the  s ame 
pyrrhot i te fo rm w i th  the  correct we i ght  l o s s . S i nce  5C forma t i on  i s  
reproducab l e ,  the  l eak i n  the  system wou l d  have  to be constant ,  but i n  
that case , a l l l ong t i me run s woul d show some k i nd of  ox i dat i on . The 
c l osest run i n  t e rms of  t i me i s  run DP-6, i n  wh i ch the  samp l e was 
heated to 860 ° C  i n  a recyc l i ng mode . A l though the s amp l e from run 
DP-6 spent l ess t i me above 500° C ( at  l east 90 mi n l es s) , i t  was heated 
to a h i gher  temperature and on l y  6C was formed . I f  the  l onger  t i me 
causes  ox i dat i on ,  then  some i ron ox i de shou l d  be  seen  but  none appear 





3 5 7 time. hr 
F i gure 1 5: l og (wt-w* ) v . s .  t i me fo r reduct i on under 
carbon monox i de ( ref .  28) 
The on l y  other  run to s how any e v i dence o f  ox i dat i on v i a the  
presence o f  i ron ox i de i s  run D-1 8, i n  wh i ch the  XRD  ana l y s i s s hows 
poss i b l e  ox i de peaks . Wh i l e  the samp l e from run DP-3 formed 4C and 
i ron ox i des , the  s amp l e from run D-1 8  formed a pos s i b l e  5C/ 4C mi xture .  
I f  ox i dat i on took p l ace due  to t i me spent at  h i gh tempe rat u res  other  
runs s hou l d s how o x i dat i on a s  we l l . Runs  DP-5 ,  DP-7 , and DP-8 a l l 
spent over  e i ghty mi nutes  more above 500°C than  e i ther  DP-3 o r  D-1 8 
and runs  DP-6 and D-22 spent  20 mi nutes  more above  7 00° C but  none o f  
these run s  show any ox i de peaks i n  X R D  ana l ys i s .  The reason  for ox i de 
format i on i n  run s OP-3 and 0-18 seems to be  due  to the  hea t i ng  rate 
s i nce both  run s were heated at 2. 5K/mi n .  Ox i dat i on  due  to rate  o f  
heat i ng s uggests that  t h e  i nh i b i ted phase  t rans i t i on experi enced by 
the pyri te may i nd i rect l y  a i d  i n  the  ox i dat i on .  W i th the  p re s ence  o f  
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carbon monox i de ,  reduct i on i s  the  favored react i on  but i f  the  heat i ng 
rate i n h i b i t s  the  phase  t rans i t i on ,  ox i dat i on has  the  oppo rtun i ty to 
take p l ace . 
Ox i dat i on due  to the  l eak i n  t he  system appears to be a p rob l em 
on l y  fo r run s  w i t h  a heat i ng rate o f  2 . 5K/mi n .  Wh i l e  the  p resence  o f  
pyrrhot i te 5C i s  s e e n  i n  some run s , i t  i s  pos s i b l e  t o  p roduce 5C on  a 
regu l a r ba s i s (runs  DP-5 ,  DP-7 , DP-8) s howi ng that  fo r t h i s sys t em t h e  
p resence of  pyrrhot i tes  other  than  6C  o r  4 C  i s  not e v i dence o f  
ox i dat i on .  Rate o f  heat i ng appears to promote o x i dat i on by i nh i b i t i ng 
phase t rans i t i on i n  reduc t i on  but  more experi mentat i on i s  needed . 
There i s  no cl ear  reason  for the exten s i ve  oxi dat i on of  run OP- 3. I f  
al l o f  the  ox i dat i on seen  took p l ace dur i ng the  run , then  i t  i s  d u e  to 
the i nh i b i ted phase t ran s i t i on and l ong term heat i ng at  h i g h  
temperatures . P resent l y , t h e  ! SGS i s  conduct i ng  experi ments  i n  pyr i te  
ox i dat i on i n  l ow l eve l  oxygen atmosphere s  wh i ch may he l p expl a i n run 
DP-3 but  no res u l t s have  been re l ea s ed (44).  
The second o rder  phase  t ra n s i t i on s  of  i ron  s u l f i de a re qu i te 
apparent when s tudy i ng  t he  pyri te  run s of  d i fferent  heat i ng rates . 
The deep endoth e rmi c peak  becomes b roader and more s h a l l ow a s  the  
heat i ng rate decreases  from 20K/mi n to 2 . 5K/mi n w i t h  the  corre spond i ng 
we i ght l o s s  becomi ng s l ower and more d rawn out . Run OP-3 (2 . 5K/mi n 
heat i ng rate) s hows on l y  one  cl ear  peak  about 590°C wi t h  on l y  one  
defi n i te we i ght  l o s s  occurri ng wh i l e  run OP-4 (20K/mi n)  s hows a my r i ad 
of peaks w i th  the deep peak appear i ng at  7 1 4°C and another  sma l l peak 
at  558°C wi th  a pos s i b l e  b road peak a round 3 20°C . I nterpretat i on o f  
run DP-4 i s  hampe red by a s l op i ng base l i ne cau s ed by a d i fference i n  
heat capac i ty between t he  reference and samp l e u s ed . Changes  i n  t h e  
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amount of  refer�nce mater i a l  u sed d i d  not s i gn i f i cant l y  change  the  
s l ope so  part i a l  decrease  i n  the  s } op i ng was done  t h rough i n s t rument  
adj us tment . At h i gher  heat i ng ra tes  the  s l op i ng becomes mo re 
promi nent , ma k i ng i dent i f i cat i on o f  some pea k s  mo re d i ff i c u l t .  
T he  OTA runs  s how the  ab i l i ty o f  t he  i n s t rume n t  to produce 
adequate therma l l y  t reated samp l es .  The  heat i ng  rate  ser i e s  o f  py ri te  
runs s ugge s t  a ba l ance i s  needed between heat i ng rate and  t i me fo r 
equ i l i brat i on but further  run s  wou l d  need to be  done for conc l u s i ve 
evi dence . The re i s  a l so e v i dence that  py rrhot i te ox i dat i on  i n  a n  
oxygen def i c i ent  atmosphe re may be a i ded by a s l ow heat i ng rate  but 
aga i n ,  more experi mentat i on i s  needed . The s econd o rder  ph ase 
trans i t i on o f  pyri te  reduc t i on  i s  a l so  c l ear l y  seen  by the  b roade n i ng 
of  OTA pea k s  and the dec rease  i n  rate  o f  we i ght  l o s s . 
Mi crowave  Run s  (Tab l e  5 )  
Two ser i es  o f  runs we re done u s i ng t he  1 . 8  s p  g r  f ract i on o f  I l . 
# 5  coa l w i th  d i fferent  atmosphere s . Under n i t rogen,  the  f i rst  ser i e s  
of  run s s how a s l ow fo rmat i on o f  pyrrhot i te .  






pos s i b l e 5C/ 2C mi x t u re 
5C / 2C 
The second s e ri es , us i ng a 1 0% C0/ 90% Ar  atmosphere s hows more 




E- 1 0  
E- 1 1  
Temp ( °C) 
296 
3 2 5  
3 50 
py rrho t i te  formed 
6C w/ pos s i b l e  2 C  
6C/5C 
T h e  two ser i es  s how that  some reduc t i on wi l l  occur  j u s t  f rom h e at i ng 
but  add i t i on of c a rbon monox i de causes  g reater  reduc t i on a s  i s  
expected . Pea k a reas  from t h e  XRD ana l ys i s corre l a tes  we l l fo r t he  
ca rbon monox i de ser i es . The adj usted peak a rea o f  pyri te  for run E-9  
i s  1 . 64 . After  be i ng heated to 3 25°C , the  pyr i te  peak  a rea d rops  to  
1 . 28 wi th  a py rrhot i te peak a rea  o f  0 . 3 5  (1 . 28 + 0 . 3 5 = 1. 6 3 ) and , 
after be i ng heated to 350°C , the  py ri te peak d rops furthe r to 1 . 13 and  
the  py rrhot i te peak i nc reas e s  to 0 . 85 ( 1 . 13 + 0 . 85  = 1 . 98 ) . Two mo re 
runs  were performed usi ng 10% C0/90% Ar wi th  the  s amp l e be i ng heated 
to 2 7 5°C ( E-1 3 ) and l ater  to 3 50°C ( E-1 4) . Wh i l e  no  py rrhot i te i s  
detected i n  run E- 13 ,  a 6C/ 2C mi xture i s  seen  i n  run E- 1 4 . 
Exami nat i on o f  run s  o f  s i mi l a r temperature s hows pyrrhot i te 
forma t i on to take p l ace between 3 25°C and 3 50°C . Even  w i t h  c a rbon 
monox i de ,  no pyrrhot i te i s  formed a t  2 7 5°C.  At 300° C ,  t here i s  l i tt l e 
to no pyrrhot i te fo rmed , but , def i n i te  pyrrhot i te formati on t akes  
pl ace at  3 25 ° C  and  pyrrhot i te i s  s een i n  a l l 3 50° C run s . A l t hough  i n  
run E-11 ( 10% CO at  3 50°C ) a 6C/ 5C mi xture w i th a peak l ocat i on o f  
43 . 6° ( 28 ) i s  produced , r u n  E-1 ( the  on l y  mi c rowave  r u n  to u s e  1 . 8 s p  
g r  from Eag l e #2 coa l ) and run E-14 both s how a 6C/ 2C mi xture under  
t h e  s ame cond i ti on s  and corre l ate w i th run E-10  ( 10% CO at 3 25°C ) , i n  
wh i ch 6C  w i th  pos s i b l e  2C i s  fotmed . From these  run s , cond i t i on s  fo r 
opt i mum pyrrhot i te convers i on wi l l  be a 10%  c a rbon monox i de atmosphere 
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wi th a temperature between 3 25°-350°C , depend i ng upon l ength  o f  
heat i ng t i me .  
Us i ng the  bed from run E-1 1 ,  a tes t  run u s i ng n i t rogen  bubb l ed 
t h rough ethanol  was  done at 3 5 0 ° C  (E-1 2) .  The py rrho t i te  i s  exp ected  
to  dehyd rogenate  t he  e thano l  to form aceta l dehyde and hyd rog en . 
Ana l y s i s o f  gas  s amp l e s  taken dur i ng t he  run  a nd o f  t he  bed a fter t he  
run s how de fi n i t e  hydrogen  a nd  aceta l dehyde fo rmat i on i n  the  g a s  
stream p l us  i ron  s u l f i de reduct i on wi th t h e  6C / 5C mi xture be i ng  
reduced to 6C and 2C. Si nce  the bed had been p ret reated under a 
reduc i ng atmosphere (1 0% C O) at  350° C for one  h a l f hou r ,  no f u rther  
reduc t i on  i s  expected from the  heat i ng . T he  pyr i te  reduct i on ,  
therefore , i s  due  to the  hyd rogen bei ng fo rmed and react i ng w i t h  t he  
i ron s u l f i de and  i s  s een  by the  detect i on o f  hyd rogen s u l f i de i n  the  
gas samp l es .  A second run  (E-15) performed fo r reproducab i l i ty was  
des i gned to  see at what  temperature dehyd rogenat i on takes  p l ace . A 
pretreated bed ( the bed u sed i n  run E-14) was heated to 27 5°C for one 
ha l f hou r ,  then h eated to 325°C for another  one h a l f hou r ,  then h eated 
to 350 ° C fo r one  hou r .  XRD ana l ys i s s hows a l mo s t  pure t ro i l i te ( FeS) 
format i on wi th  a t race of  t ro i l i te " B" ,  a pyrrhot i te named by the  I SGS 
as a form c l o s e  to but not qu i te FeS . Gas  samp l e s  taken dur i ng  the  
run s hows hyd rogen fo rma t i on  at  3 25°C but  no def i n i te aceta l dehyde 
format i on .  A port i on o f  the  gas  . samp l e appears  to be mos t l y  e t hy l ene 
and may i nc l ude  some aceta l dehyde wh i ch a re both  p roducts  of  ethano l  
react i on s  over  i ron s u l f i de ,  acet a l dehyde be i ng t he  p roduct of  
dehydrogenat i on and  ethy l ene be 1 ng the  p roduc t  o f  dehyd rat i on .  The  
run does  s t i l l  s how the fo rma t i on o f  hyd rogen  fo r the p roc e s s  to wo rk 
but better  cond i t i on s  need  to be determi ned . 
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The mos t  i mportant  compa ri son i s  between the  mi c rowave  run s  and 
the DTA/ TGA run s  o f  set  temperat u re . Samp l e s  we re p repa red i n  the  
DTA/TGA at  a set temperature fo r one  h a l f hour  under  10%  carbon 
monox i de w i th  the  CO l e ft  on fo r f i ve mi nutes  after  turn i ng off the 
furnace i n  o rder to dup l i cate cond i t i on s  of the  m i c rowave  run s . 
Run # Type 
D I-9 







E- 1 1  






I I  
II 
I I  
I I  
I I  











I l l #5  
I I  
Eag l e #2 
II 
I I  
I l l #5 
I I  
I I  
I I  
I I  
Atm . Py rrhot i te fo rmed 
10%  co 
I I  
II 
I I  
I I  6C , 2C 
N2 pos s . 5C / 2C type 
I I  5C , 2C 
10%  co 
I I  pos s . 6C / 5C m i xture 
6C / 2C  
A t  300°C and  350°C, no pyrrhot i te was  formed i n  e i ther  Eag l e #2 o r  I l l 
#5 mi nera l  fract i on s  therma l l y ,  wh i l e  pyrrhot i te forma t i on  i s  seen  i n  
the  300°C of  a n i trogen atmosphere m i c rowave run ( E- 7 ) and  de f i n i te 
pyrrhot i te format i on i s  seen i n  a l l 350° C mi c rowave  run s  ( E-1 , E-8 ,  
E- 1 1 , E - 14).  These  runs  s how that  under the  s ame cond i t i o n s , 
d i e l ectr i c heat i ng wi l l  reduce py ri te  at a l owe r temperature than  
therma l heat i ng .  
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I n  t erms o f  the  p roc e s s  deve l oped by the  I SGS , d i e l ec t r i c heat i ng  
produced the  py rrhot i te needed at atmospher i c p re s s u re . F rom t he  
ethano l run s , t he  pyrrho t i te  h e l ped produce the  hyd rogen  nece s s a ry fo r 
the remo v a l  o f  o rgan i c  s u l fu r .  Experi mentat i on s t i l l  needs  to  be  
pe rfo rmed i n  o rder  to  opt i mi ze  the  cond i t i on s  but  j udg i ng from the  
res u l t s  o f  t h i s research , the  p roce s s  w i l l  wo rk  w i th  d i e l ectr i c 
heat i ng .  
The re a re many factors wh i ch need to be con s i dered i n  o rd e r  to 
i nco rporate  d i e l ectri c heat i ng i nto the  proces s .  Pre l i mi nary run s  
u s i ng who l e coa l , for examp l e ,  s how a p rob l em w i t h  agg l ome rat i on and 
tar  fo rmat i on .  Run E-2 , i n  wh i ch who l e Eag l e #2 coa l was hea ted , 
expe ri enced a s udden tempe ratu re r i s e  to 350°C accompan i ed w i t h  o i l 
and t ar  fo rmat i on .  Wh i l e  X RD ana l ys i s o f  the  s amp l e s hows t h a t  t he  
pyrrhot i te fo rmed i n  the  s h o rt t i me o f  heat i ng  wa s a l l FeS , py ro l ys i s 
too k p l ace w i t h  the  l o s s  o f  some vo l a t i l es and  agg l ome rat i on .  E i t l1 er  
t he  coa l w i l l  have  to  be  separated and  the  mi n e ra l  fract i on t reated 
separate l y o r  pre l i mi nary runs  u s i ng the  mi nera l  fract i on w i l I need to 
be performed i n  o rder  to set the powe r l eve l s .  W i th  t he  correct powe r 
setti ngs , the  m i nera l  fract i on wi l l  obta i n the  p roper temp e ratu re 
wh i l e  the  o rgan i c  fract i on w i l l  be at  a l ower temperature . S i nce  the  
system uses  an  i r  senso r ,  t he  temperature reg i s tered i s  an  a verage 
temperature o f  the samp l e .  W i th  se l ect i ve  heat i ng ,  t he  reg i s te red 
temperature w i l l  be l e s s  than  the actua l  temperature of t he  mi n e ra l  
fract i on and a n  overa l l temperature o f  350°C w i l l  not b e  needed for 
desul fur i z at i on .  
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Conc l u s i o n  
T he  coa l  desu l fur i z at i on p roce s s  b e i ng  deve l oped by t h e  I SGS , 
wh i ch reduces  py r i te  ( FeS2 ) to  t ro i l i te ( FeS ) at  p re s s u re s  o f  3 00 to  
5 0 0  ps i g  and tempe ratu re s  of  350 ° C to  550° C ,  c an  be  done t h rough  
d i e l ectr i c heat i ng a t  atmospher i c p re s s u re and  temperatu res  between  
325° C and 3 50° C . Py ri t e  reduct i on ,  wh i ch i s  not  s een  i n  t herma l run s , 
i s  qu i te  apparent  i n  d i e l ectr i c run s . Pre l i mi n a ry run s w i t h  ethano l  
show forma t i on  o f  hydrogen  nece s sa ry fo r t h e  s econd step  o f  t h e  
proce s s . Py ri t e  reduc t i on  i s  a l so  h i nde red by s l ow heat i ng rates  
wh i ch may be due  to s econd o rder  p ha se  t ran s i t i on ,  e v i dent  from 
broaden i ng OTA pea k s  and decrea s i ng  we i gh t  l os s  rate . 
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Tab l e 1 
Peak  Locat i on s  fo r Some M i nera l s 
Name 
I 1 1  i t e  
Kao l i n i t e 
Ba s s i n i te 
Quartz  
Anhyd ri te  
Ort h i do s e  
P l og i dose  
C a l  c i te  
O l dhami t e  
Py r i te 
Py rrhot i te  2C 
I I  6C  
5C 
I I  4C  
I ron  
Fo rmu l a  
CaS04* 1 / 2H20 






Fe 1 1  S 1 2 




Ang l e ( 20 ) 
8 . 8  
1 2 . 4  
1 4 . 7  
20 . 8  
25 . 4  
2 7 . 4  
2 7 . 9  
29 . 4  
3 1 . 3  
3 3 . 1  
4 3 . 2  56 . 2  
4 3 . 5  56 . 95 
43 . 7  5 7 . 3  
44 . 0  5 7 . 7  
44 . 7 
Tab l e 2 
XRO Re s u l t s  o f  OTA and  M i c rowa ve  R u n s  
R u n  # Temp ( o c )  Run  F i g u re Py rrhot i t e  Found 
Pyri te OTA OTA XRO 
OP-2 SK  to 1 000 1 6  3 7  6C , t race  2C 
DP-3 2 . S K to 1 000 1 7  38  4C  
DP-4 20K  to 1 000 18 39 6C not enough  samp l e fo r good  run  
DP- S  l O K  t o  606 1 9  40 SC 
DP-6 l O K  1 60 /860* 2 0  4 1  6 C  
DP- 7 2 0 K  660/ S48* 2 1  42 SC 4 3 . 6+ ( 20 )  
DP-8 lOK to S94 22 43  SC  
DP-9 lOK to 1 000  23  44 6C , t race  SC 
1 . 8 s i n k  Eag l e #2 OTA 
0- 1 7  S K  t o  1 000  24  4S  6C , 2C  
0- 18  2 . S K to 1 000  2S  46  pos s i b l e  S C /4C m i x .  4 3 . 7 6 ( 20 )  
0- 1 9  l O K  t o  1 000 26  4 7  6C , 2C  
0-20 lOK to  246 2 7  48 
0-2 1 l O K  to SOO 28 49 pos s i b l e  S C /4C m i x .  4 3 . 9  ( 20 )  
0-22 lOK to 7 S4 2 9  s o  2C , S C  
0-24 l O K  to 30S  30  S l  
D-2S l O K  to 3 SO 3 1  S2 
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Run # Temp ( ° C )  R u n  
1 . 8 s i n k  I 1 1  # 5  OTA OTA 
0 1 - 3  l O K  to 1 000 3 2  
0 1 - 7  l O K  t o  7 3 2  3 3  
D I -8 l O K  to 768 3 4  
D I - 9 l O K  to  3 5 5  3 5  
D I - 1 0  l O K  to 30 7  36  
1 . 8 s i n k MW 
E- 1 1 0%CO 3 50 
E-6  N2 2 7 5  
E - 7  N2 300  
E-8  N2 3 50 
E-9  1 0%CO 296 
E- 1 0  1 0%CO 3 2 5  
E- 1 1  1 0%CO 3 50 
E- 1 2  N2 + HOH 3 50 
E- 1 3  1 0%CO 2 7 5  
E- 14  1 0%CO 3 50 
E- 1 5  N2 + HOH 3 5 0  
Who l e Coa l Eag l e # 2  
E-2  
E-3  top * *  
E-3  bottom N2 * *  
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5 5  
5 6  




6 1  
62  
6 3  







7 1  
Py rrho t i te  Found 
5C/4C  m i x 43 . 9  ( 28 )  
5C /4C mi x p l u s  44 . 1 5 peak  
6 C / 5 C  m i x 43 . 6  ( 28 )  
2C , 6C  Eag l e # 2  
I l . # 5  
n o  def i n i t e  Po 5 C / 2 C ?  I I  
2C , 5C II 
no Po I I  
6C , pos s i b l e 2C  ( t ro i . B )  I l l # 5 
po s s i b l e  6 C / 5C m i x 4 3 . 6  ( 2 8 )  II 
6C , 2C  p l u s  6 C / 2C  mi x 4 3 . 4  ( 2 8 ) 1 1 
no Po 
6 C / 2C 
2C  
2C  
po s s i b l e  6 C /2C  4 3 . 3  ( 28 )  
* recy l i ng run 
* *  no t empe ratu re read i ng 
a l l  OTA runs a re w i th  1 0%  CO atmo s p h e re 
Tab l e 3 ( re f . 29 ) 
Compositio n ,  symmetry, and cell d imens�ons of fi•·e structu re types of pyrrhotite. 
Com- Atomic Symmetry Cell d ime nsions 
Type posi- percent (space 
ti on of ircn gwup ) a (A) b (A) c (A) fJ ( " ) 
2C FeS 50.00 Hexagonal �.97 (J.45 x y J )  1 1 .76 (5.88 x 2 ) 
(P62c) 5.958 ( 3 .440 x v' 3 )  1 1 .740 ( 5.870 x 2 \  
5.965 ( 3.444 x " 3 )  l l .750 (5.875 X 2 ) 
6C FeuSu 47.83 Hexagonal• 6.90 f:;.45 x 2) 34.56 (5.76 x 6) 6.904 (3 .452 x 2 ) 34.:51 (!'.752 x 6 } 
l lC Fe,.S� 47.62 Ortl1orho.:nbic 6.892 ( 3 .446 x 2 )  1 1 .952 63. 1 84 (S.744 X 1 1 > t  ( Cmc.1 or 
C2ca ) 
SC Fe,.S,., 47.37 P.exagonal • 6.88 (3 .� Y. 2)  28.70 ( 5 .74 x 5 ) t  
6.!192 (3 .446 x '.:. )  28.630 ( 5.716 x 5 l  
S.884 (3 .442 x 2)  23.6 10 ( 5.122 x 5)  
4C Fe.So 46.67 Monoclinic 6.860 (3 .430 x 2 )  1 1 .903 22.78S!  (:5.69'7 x 4 )  90.5 
(F2/d) t 6.872 ( 3 .436 x 2 )  1 1 .903 22.780 ( 5.69S X 4 )  90.4 
• Orthorhombic symmcuy i• P'� ><1bk a.• •�plainciJ in 11-.c tot. T The · c-lcn gth is not exactly I IC <>c � C. as citpl:  ID the sc.cond scttini; of this s;iacc >iroup, the o and b axes muSl be intcrchan1cd. 
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Tab l e 4 
I n s t rument  s e t t i ng s fo r OTA/ TGA R u n s  
DTA/ TGA 
Run  # Temp ( ° C ) Heat i ng Rate  ( K /mi n )  P rog ram s e t t i ng 
Py r i t e  
OP- 2 1 000  5 
OP - 3 II 2 . 5  
OP-4 I I  20  
DP - 5 606  1 0  450  
OP- 6 1 60 /860* 10 
O P - 7  660/ 548* 20  420 / 480 
OP-8  594  10  450  
DP-9  1 000  1 0  
OP- 1 0  I I  1 0  
Eag l e # 2  
D- 1 7  1 000  5 
D- 18  2 . 5  
0- 1 9  I I  1 0  
D-20  246 1 0  2 50 . 5  
0 - 2 1  5 0 0  1 0  3 9 3  
D-22  7 54 1 0  524 . 5  
D- 24 3 0 5  1 0  290  
D - 25  3 50 1 0  3 1 5  
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I.I.. • • 
R u n  # Temp ( o c ) Heat i ng rate  ( K/mi n )  P rog ram s e t t i ng 
I l l i n o i s # 2  
D l - 3  1 000 1 0  
D I - 7 7 3 2  1 0  5 1 9 
D l -8 7 68 1 0  5 3 5  
D I - 9  3 5 5  1 0  3 1 5  
D I - 1 0  1 000  10  
* rec y e  l i ng run  
Program sett i ng u s ed fo r s teady state runs  at set  tempera t u re . 
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Tab l e 5 
I n s t rument  s e t t i ng s  for M i c rowave  R u n s  
R u n  # Temp ( ° C ) Powe r s e t t i ng ( Kw ) s amp l e wt . ( g r )  s amp l e 
E - 1  3 50 0 . 3  3 9 . 3 2 59  Eag l e # 2  
E -6  2 7 5  0 . 9  45 . 6 3 1 5  I l l i n o i s 
E- 7 300  0 . 6 5 3 7 . 1 29 0  I I  
E - 8  3 50 0 . 7  3 1 .  2405  I I  
E-9 296 0 . 4  38 . 1 688 " 
E - 1 0  3 2 5  0 . 6  3 1 . 3 3 7 6  I I  
E- 1 1  3 50 0 . 7  2 5 . 4 1 5 1  I I  
E- 1 2  3 50 0 . 38 " 
E- 1 3  2 7 5  0 . 59 40 . 2 1 3 5  I I  
E- 14  350  0 . 5  2 5 . 4 3 7 2  " 
E - 1 5  2 7 5 / 3 2 5 / 3 50 0 . 3 / 0 . 38 /0 . 5  2 1 . 8226  I I  
Powe r sett i ng s  a re i n i t i a l s e t t i ng s  s ubj ect  to s l i g h t  adj u s tment s  
d u r i ng run . 
A l l run s  w i t h  f l ow rate o f  1 . 22 L/mi n .  
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# 5  
Tab l e 6 
XRD Pea k s  fo r a l l Ana l yzed R u n s  
OTA run s  
Run  # Temp ( ° C )  Py rrhot i te Found  XRD  Pea k ( 28 ) 
Py r i t e  
O P-2 5 K  to  1 000 6C , t race  2C  s h a rp peak  4 3 . 5  
sma l l s hou l de r  4 3 . 2  
OP- 3 2 . 5 K to 1 000 4C , Fe  ox i des  s h a rp peak  44 . 0  
s h a rp peak  3 5 . 4 1 
p eak  3 3 . 2 5 
O P-4 20K  to  1 000  6C  s h a rp pea k 4 3 . 5  
DP-5  l O K  to 606 5C s h a rp peak  4 3 . 7  
OP-6 l O K  1 60 /860* 6C  s h a rp peak  4 3 . 5  
DP -7 2 0 K  660/ 548* 5C  s h a rp peak  4 3 . 7  
OP-8 l O K  to 594 5C s h a rp peak  4 3 . 7  
OP- 9  l O K  to 1 000  6C , pos s . t race  5C  s h a rp peak  4 3 . 5  
s l i g h t  s hou l der  4 3 . 7  
1 . 8 Sp  g r  Eag l e # 2  
0- 17 5K to 1 000  6C , 2C  s l i g h t  b road peak  4 3 . 5  
s h o u l de r  4 3 . 2  
0- 1 8 2 . 5K to 1 000  pos s . 5 C / 4C b road peak  4 3 . 7 5 
0- 1 9 l O K  to  1 000 6C , 2C  ove r l app i ng  p e a k s  4 3 . 5  
4 3 . 2  
0-20 lOK to  246 
0-2 1  l O K  to 500 pos s � 5 C / 4C s l i g ht  b road pea k 4 3 . 9  
0-22 l O K  to 7 54 2C , 5 C  p e a k  4 3 . 2  
s h o u l de r  43 . 7  
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1 . 8 sp g r  Eag l e  #2  can ' t  
Run  # Temp ( o c ) Py rrhot i te Foun d XRD peak  ( 28 )  
D-24  l O K  t o  3 0 5  
D - 2 5  l O K  to 3 5 0  
1 . 8  s p  g r  I l l # 5  
D I - 3 l O K  to  1 000  po s s . 5 C / 4C b road pea k 43 . 3  to  4 3 . 9  
D I - 7  l O K  to 7 3 2  po s s . 5 C / 4C I I  43 . 9  
D I -8 l O K  to 768  6 C / 5 C  43 . 5  
s l i g h t  s hou l de r  43 . 7  
D I - 9 l O K  to 3 5 5  
D I - 1 0  l O K  to 3 0 7  
Mi c rowa v e  run s  
1 . 8  sp  g r Eag l e #2  
E- 1 1 0%CO 3 50 2 C , 6C  p e a k  4 3 . 2  
s hou l de r  4 3 . 5  
1 . 8  sp g r  I l l # 5  
E-6  N2 2 7 5  
E - 7  N2 300  pos s . 5C /2C  s ho rt b road peak  43 . 3  
s ho rt b road e r  peak  43 . 7  
E-8 N2 3 50 2C , S C  over l app i ng  peaks  4 3 . 2  
4 3 . 7  
E-9  1 0%CO 296  
E- 1 0  1 0%CO 3 2 5  6 C , po s s . 2 C  b road peak  4 3 . 5  
E- 1 1  1 0%CO 3 50 pos s . 6C / 5C m i x b road peak  4 3 . 6  
E- 1 2  N2 + EtOH 3 50 6C , 2C  + m i x o ver l app i ng pea k s  43 . 2  
4 3 . 4  
s ho u l de r  4 3 . 6  
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1 . 8 sp  g r  I l l # 5  can ' t  
Run  # Temp ( o c ) Py rrhot i te Found XRD Pea k ( 2 0 )  
E - 1 3 1 0%CO 2 7 5  
E - 1 4 1 0%CO 3 50 6C , 2C  b road p e a k  4 3 . 4  
E - 1 5 N2 + EtOH 3 50 2C , po s s . 6C  p e a k  4 3 . 2  
s l i g h t  s hou l de r 4 3 . 6 
Who l e c o a l Eag l e #2  
E -2 N2 3 50 2C b road peak  43 . 2  
E- 3 top N2 * *  pos s . 6C / 2C b road pea k 43 . 3  
bottom N2 * *  
* r e c  ye l i ng run  
* *  n o  tempera t u re read i ng 
a l l OTA run s  a re wi th  1 0%  CO atmosphere 
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( 3 09 ) 788 - 1 4 1 9  
M . S . , Ma rch 1 988 , Ea s t e rn I l l i no i s U n i v e rs i ty ,  
C h a r l e s ton , I l l i no i s 
C h emi s t ry 
The s i s :  Coa l De s u l fu r i zat i on u s i ng Py r ite Trans fo rma t i o n  t hrough  
M i c rowave  Heat i ng 
Areas  o f  I n teres t : Phy s i ca l , Spectroscop i c ,  I n s t rume n t a l  
Pos t  B . A . , U n i v e rs i ty o f  I owa , I owa C i ty ,  I owa , 1 983 - 1 985  
Concent rat i on :  C hem i s t ry 
Pos t  B . A . , Aug u s tana  Co l l ege , Roc k  I s l and , I l l i no i s ,  1 982 - 1 983  
Conce n t ra t i on : C hemi s t ry ,  Phy s i c s 
B . A . , May 1 982 , Knox Co l l ege , Ga l e s b u rg , I l l i no i s 
Phys i c s 
EX PER I ENC E 
Con s u l tant  fo r I l l i no i s S tate  Geo l og i c a l  S u rvey ( 1 98 7 - 1 988) · .  
Upg rad i ng coa l d e s u l fur i z a t i on  p roces s t h rough  u s e  o f  d i e l ectr i c 
heat i ng .  
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Re s i dent  S t udent  Adv i s e r  ( Summe r 1 986 ) . C hemi ca l  Techno l ogy 
D i v i s i o n ,  A rgonne  Nat i on a l  Labo ratory ,  Argonne , I l l i no i s .  
Exper i mentat i o n i n  m i c rowave  a s s i s t ed wa s t e  d i s po s a l . 
PUB L I CAT IONS 
M i c rowave-As s i s ted C hemi c a l  P roce s s  fo r T reatment  o f  Ha z a rdous  
Wa ste , Ann u a l  Report , DOE / HWP-28 
Ox i dat i v e  Deg rada t i on  o f  Tr i c h l o roethy l ene  Adsorbed on Act i v e  
C a rbon s :  U s e  o f  M i c rowav e  Energy " , Env i ronmenta l  S c i e nce  and  
Techno l ogy , p u b l i cat i on pend i ng 
- 1 26 -
